




May 2, 2023 Minutes Page 2 

Before moving to old business, Mayor Galvan recognized Mitzi and David Evans for planting the 
flowers in the Downtown area. 

Old Business: 
1. Provide further detail on using PEGG Grant to promote town and businesses - Town

Manager Webster advised marketing director at digital media company is working on quotes 
for various Western Rockingham towns and should be available in a couple of weeks. 
Councilman Hundley made the motion to table until the J!Jn� meeting. Councilman Smith 
seconded. Motion carried. .;:(}\:;
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1. Fire - Chief Freeman provided update q.q:ii�:�:b�r of medical aiiJ1r� calls for April and

thanked everyone that participated in s&,W:f�;\,vay at the Easter Egg'H(iht, 
2. Police - Chief Moore provided updates o;/WOl:-�nd reno)1:a,tions for p"oit�J�:-Pept. He also

advised they are still trying to .t:lJ.re officers. " \]\ .. ,:j:/f. ::; · \)}:,.,
3. Parks and Recreation - Direct¥{�,\\!,9,n Brown p'r8�,�-�WGpdates. T-Ball reg'Mrations are

being taken through end of Ma¥i�:�•i;t*r:��dy have rhj,tjj'�r..ous sponsors. New playground
borders have been ordered and·��tc;3iri'f�ih1r.ee quotell�rtrnulch. The concession building
was cleaned and inventoried. A t;ijfP.lanti'hlWs£hedul�dit&t.May 12th at Stoneville
Memorial Park .. �.r:�]ij���J!�mentar\lJ�rool�.;i�'.ij,�J�,1\n.g (ii��eville, Dillard, Huntsville).

4. Public Workt!fi:)):iWn Mi:friM�.r WebstEif::!P{9Y:i:cl.l�H upcf�t�:;:::-They are still battling numerous
sewer issues dtj:�:;iq aged litt�tand tree··���{�/April 17-i'ftvas Spring Clean-Up Week and 
busy picking up frj��S:-�nd ta:ijfi)g to landfilt/r;�ey are continuing to repair pot holes, pick up 
bru�h,::�fl.�/)10W b�'f¼�·�,1:1ii�hif�m�r)ty se·w�;t�nd/or water issues. 

Town M���,:::;:::::�;;�\}: ·· . .,\f\}(;:,. . ••,:, ::.\:\}\(·\:::: ·>:\
1. '<4���,te on Pub
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1i�\t�t�� e�'it�:ih)::'."" Wait;�x�n engineer drawing and quotes from general 
contr;�1:;-tors. Once re·c�.IY,.�d, wiWljfa,.ple to select a general contractor and move forward on 
proje;-2t\D:\;-!ke Power ha(ii�.rnpleteHiheir work with the utility pole and power connection. 

2. Update''o•�::r��Glenn, Kel't�M, Dalton Street, and Highland Avenue- Still reviewing for best
solution. GiJ�tnot recejV�� but possibility of additional Federal funds becoming available
and will contiri:ueit�tr.t�hij:get funding for an on demand pump station that will be a
permanent soluti'd}fy�}��� temporary.';,•::: .. �I:::,... 

Upcoming May events were announced. 

Return to Closed Session §143-318.11 (6) Personnel. Motion by Councilman Hundley. Second by 
Councilman Bennett. Motion carried. 

Councilman Smith had to leave Closed Session at 7:46pm 


















